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applicants for Goverumeut patronage," and more te the

saine ettect. Touchingly as se humble i? confession cf

failure appeals te our sympathies we still muet hope that the

* gentleman has beau badly misreported. If otherwise, it is

liard te, conceive cf anything better adapted to bring our

vannted systein of goverument by party into dierepirte, or

m till furtber te degrade its toue. Theoretically tbere is te

every lever cf democracy something grand in the idea cf

the workiugmen cf any ccmmunity uniting te send their

repraeutatives te, the National Council. Rightly used

the representative systein and the ballet should be

miglîty educative forces working constantly te, uplift the

constitueucies te a bigher political level, and te imbue

thain with a loftier and more intelligent patrietisin. But

r when the ehosen representative distiuctly recognizes that

lie feels bound by his relations te, his constituants te use

lus vote and influence te sacure, net better laws and a

purer administration cf thein, but the largeet possible

share of the epoils for his own individual supporters, it is

impossible net te feel that we bave failen upon evil times.

The very man, who, honoured by the peeple's confidence,

r souid devete every energy te the service cf hie country,

in the higbest and beet sensa cf the word service,

thuit making himelf an aducator of hie countrymen

in the higher duties cf citizenship, becomes their

ium.tructor in the meet saltish and dagrading arts cf the

patronage-buuting partisan. If the wbole people were

thoroughiy iîîîbued with the views and spirit which are se

e onspicueus iu Mr. Perley'e speech, thie future of the
(Jomfederaticmî wouid be dark indeed.

IE eaegave thie donmons and thu country a gieu-

u nie surprise iin its rejection of the Short Time R~ail-

way Bill1. 1 t cannot lue donubted that te the graat inajority

the action was as pieaming as it was sur-prising. Fremn the

businiess point cf view, as wvas tacitly confesed even by

thm advocaLois cf the measure, the hune hiad littie or nothing

te revoiminitend it. Its real, and we miight alniost add

admitteil, purpose wati te divort traffie frein one route te

amîcihur, net te increase its volume, or even te salve any ap-

preciahule timîm, in its dempatch. When even the Leader of

the (.heverineut caui find nothing better te say in support

of ai oxpenditure of millions than that Parliament, by

ruason of commue previomîs action, is pledged te the mieasure,

Rit u prutty cltpar that the thiug cannot bu (lefendcd on jts

mrt.Nor was it, .qo far as we were able te discover,

very distinctiy shewn in wlîat way the goed faith cf Par-

lianient wam iuvoived. Into the unsaveury discussion as

te whether thu Senate really rejected the measture in spite

o! Sir John A. Macdonald's strennous exertions, or other-

wise, we, have ne desiru te enter, as we have ne informia-

tien te givu. TIhe very discussion cf sncb a question is,

min itsi implications, ost uucomnpiimentary te, botb Senate

andi Premier. What iS More worthy cf note than evei

the great 8avirig of public inoney in the particular case,

iii the denuonstration given of larger possibilities cf useful-

rneels on the part o! the Llpper floeuse than any with whicli
it hias been pcpnlarly credited. Even should it prove, as
quie predict, that the saving effacted in this case is but

eue cf tinte, net of meney, mince, if the Govarument je

rri-ally ini earnet, it wilh raintroduce amîd eventnally carry
rthue rejected Bihl, thie incident, and the widespread appro-

b iation thea Senata's action bas calied forth eau scarcely

* fmîil te operate as a pewerful object leseion te thiat bedy,

mnakimmg clear te it the direction in which both its interests

and itsi duty undonbtedly lie.

l'I is of tan maid that tbe Engliish neyer takre a back step

in~ politicai omr social mîatters. lueforî are gemteraiiy

won omîly aftor a long and bard 8trmuggle with oppesing

forces, bmut once an advance bas bemu mnade the vantage

gronîti is hld, fortified amnd igiade tîte hase of operatiens

for new forward moventants. The saine thing cannot,
i efear, hae said cf Canada. The order now issnad by the

Pomnitor(jnerlin accordanca with the powr taken

Pestmnaer -en a irl, the recent session, incrasing th

rate on registereil letters frein twc cents te five, is dis-

Jtintly and emtphaticalhy a retrograde movament. What.

eer tendsK te facihitata the safe transmission cf money.

instlmunism je a direct stimulus te trade and enterprise.

Whatever itakes sncb transmission more costly or uneafa

has of course preciely the opposite affect. Experience

will probably prove thmat frein the financial point of view

tha change je a mistake. It wonld net ha snrprising if it

shîeuld ha found te diminish instead cf increasing the

postal reventue from this source. Many lettere that wonld

bava bean sent ragistarëd at the eld rate will net itow bit

sent at aIl. Many others which would have been adorned

with a two cent registration stamp wiII now bc sent

unregistered. Not only will a considerable aniount of

legitimate post office business be transferred to other

channels, but tho temptations te dishonesty oit the part of

officiais wiIl be greatly increased. A British Postmaster

General, finding too wide a chasmi between receipts and

expenditures i his departinent, would have set about

retrenching in sinecures and other unnecessary expeudi-

tures on the ene hand, and tiinulating the business of

letter writing, on the other. Mr. tlaggart hae, unfortun-

ately, hit on the clurnsier expedient of raising prices.

We do nlot believe hie success wjil bc such as te tempt

humt to repeat the experiment.

MUdi difféerence of opinion is naturally evoked by the

rumour, uow generally accepted as correct, that the

Hon. J. J. C. Abhott ie te he made Minister of Railways.

In point of ability and knowledge of the situation there is

probably ne other man availahie, in the ranks of the

Government supporters, who cao I)e regarded as equal, or

even second to Mr. Abbott. As a leader of the _Upper

flouse he has shown himself possessed of nîany of the

qualities of an accomplished Minister, and his record is,

we believe, practically unassailable. But there are two

very grave objections te the appointinent which must makre

even Sir John pause before committing hituself to it. The

stain of the original Pacifie Railway Scandai is stili upon

the hands of Mr. Abbott, who was the chef agent in the

whole disgraceful transaction with the late Sir Hugh

Allan. Again, Mr. Abbott's relations with the prefent

0- P. R. Company have been .4e intimate as to unfit hum,

in the opinion of many, to bc an impartial arbiter o! the

(lestinies of competitive lines. Sir ,J ohn ii)uet le naturally

reluctant to give provocation for the raking up of old

scores now liaif-forgotten. But iack of courage was neyer
oiie cf hie foibles, and im, is very likely that the need he

feelH of se able~ a coadjutor will outweigh ail othur conid.

erations and decide tho question in faveur af Mr. Abbott.

T IE teason aileged for the iiesitancy on the part cf

Blritish capitaliste te invest their rney in the new

hune cf fast, etuýatitmsips, for which the British and (Janadian

(Ioveriiiient.4 are oleriiig se liberai l bii~ is very

suggestive, if it bo the ruai cite. I t is said that, ol)eerving

the rapidity wltlî wbich changes and improvenients are

made in ocean vessels, they fear lest some new discovery

or invention may, in a fuw yeare, so revoliitionize the
business as to render their ships, but at vast expense,
practical]y valtielessi. There is unquestionahly rom for

the feur. Thpre is neo more reason for snpposing that the

seventeen or twenty knot oceahi g'reYhoiund cf to-day
marks the limuit cf possible achievemnent in ocean travel,
than there wouid have been for resting in the saine con-

clusion with regard te the veesels of twenty or fifty years

ago. But it will bu a curions developnient should it prove

that invention lias at length reached such a rate cf pro-

gress that it tends to discourageo and paralyze, rather than,

as heretofore, stimulate enterprise. Such caution on the
part cf Bshrewd investers is, aise. net withOut its warning

for Governinents, sucli as those of Englan(l and the Ufnited

State, wbich are about to embark in navy building on an
enormous scale.

T HI" meeting f the Coatnittef the United States

Senate on Jnterstate Commerce which is new heing
held in New York is one cf great importance te Canada

as well as te the United States. Taken in conuection
with the recent decision of the 1 nterstate Commerce Corn-

mission that the provisions of the interstate law are bind-

ing in respect te trafficeriginatiugi in the United States,

even though a point in Canada may be its destination,

this meeting may bc regarded as marking a stage in the

attempt cf interested American railroads eitber te compel

Canadian competing lines rauniug through United States

Territory te enter into their combinations, or te excinde

thein altogether freon operating on that side cf the border.
The latter attempt, if such is being made, will môst as-

snredly fail. The commercial interegseof Detroit,

Chicago, and the whole chain cf western cities on the one

hand, and those cf Portland, Boston, and'New York on

the other, are enlisted on the aide cf the Grand Trunk

and other Canadian roade, these being regarded as the

best allies cf those cities and the commerce cf whicb they

are the centres, agaius t the monopolistic tendencies of the

American trunk hunes. Several cf the most powerful

Ancterican uewspapers, east ami west, are taking strongîy

the ide cf the Canadian roads, as repreeeuting competi-

tien and reasonable f reiglit rates, against monepoly and
extortion. Thie investigation cf the Senate Cominittee

will probably be exhaustive and decisive, and as represen-
tatîves cf the Canadian lens, in the persons cf such men

as Messrs Van Hoerne and H-ickson, are te be examined

and heard, the Canadian side is sure te be well presented.
We observe that oeeof the questions which the Senate

Committee i8 charged te, report upon is Il whether there is

auy discrimination in the charges made for toile, or other-

wise, against American vesselE which pass through the

Welland and St. Lawrence canaIs." It is te be hoped
that the interests cf Canadian railroads aud commerce

may net be jeopardized by the persistence cf our G(overn-
ment in what we caunot help regarding as an infringenient

cf the spirit cf the Treaty cf Washington, lu the interest~s
cf the lower St. Lawrence route.

MR. PARNELL'S friends cf the botter kind mnust have
been rather taken aback by hie frank and appareutly

shameless admission cf falsehood in hie cross-exantination
the other day. Since the collapse cf the forged-letter

fraud everything has been geiug in bis faveur. 'l'lie
excellent testimoniale cf character given hini by mien cf
the highest standing in Society aud the State, and the

failure cf every attempt te connect hini with cnepiracy
and crime, had combined te raise him te a height ini

public estimation, nîuch above any at which he had
previously stoed. Unhappily for bimself and for hie
frieude he bas uow been rather suddenly pulled down by
Attorney-General Webster frein that lofty moral pedestal.
Putting the most favourable construction possible on his4

admission that hie stateinent in the flouse cf Comnions

during the debate on Mr. Forster's Bill in 1881 te the

effect that secret secieties had ceased te exist in Ireland,
was either abselutely untrnthful or grossly exaggerated,

and that he kuew it te be such when making it, the eliect

must be exceedingly damaging both te hie reputation and

te hie influence. The British public nay condone many

and serions fanîts cf temper and conduct when commnitteil
under excitement l>y one who is intensely in earnest ini the
pursuit cf seme objeet which te him moins patrietie andi

right. But conscicus, wilful falsehood in a deliberate
statemeut on the floor of Parliameut, where the highest
ideas cf boueur are supposed te prevail, is a violation cf
one cf the fundainental canons cf pelitical iorality that

will net readily bu forgiven or forgoÉten by the nation,
even should it be l'y partial peliticians.

0 '1TREIt fences against the Parliamentary, or even
againet the moral code, are ofte.n cominitteul in the

heat cf debate. In euch cases a few word4 cf sinicere

apclcgy and regret wili genarally inake the mnatter right.
and cause it te be disnmissed frein menîory. Snch incidents
reveal weakness cf character at certain peints and do iot

necessarily affect public conideftce ini the high principle

and general reliabliity cf the mtan. But nntruthfilînems
affecte the character on al sides. It sape the feutillatiene

cf confidence at every point. 1-10w is it possible
for anycue in the future te know what reliance miay
be placed upon the nicet selemn assertions cf the inan who

has once been forced te confese hiniself giilty cf dowmî-
rigbt, intentional falsebood, or its equivalent?' We are
curions te kucw what affect titis revelation will have upon

the minde of those men cf high principle who have buot
juet now beau enthusiasticalîy, net te say effusively, protest-

ing their faith in the intagrity cf the man, as weil as ini

the nobility cf bis mission. What will Mr. Gladstone~,

himself, bave te say, or what effect will the revelatiom

bave upon hie future relations te eue, who can miake sncbl

an admnission withOut a blush te indicate that he is

ashamed cf sncb tacties'or that he wili hesitate te resort te

themu again on occasion.

A NEW YORK paper, referring to Mr. Gadtone's

question, Who will there be te pay a àimilar tribute to

Mr. Gladstone wbeu he shahl have ciosed hie unique career?

The British Weekly is forced te panse before attempting te

auswar the question. It thinke of Mr. John Morley as
the euly man wbo seemns capable of rising te sucb an occa-
sien, but je cotlstrained te admit that "lail tbe ferveur,

solemnity, and elevation cf wbicb Mr. Morley le undoubt-
edly possessed do net make up for th e transflguring raui.
glous faitb, 1'the solemu accru cf ilîs,' wbicb belonge te
Gladstone and belenged te Bright." It then turne very
naturally te Sir Charles Russil, wbose recant oration
befere the Commission Of Judges i' admitted ou ail hands


